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PERFORMANCE OF 1380-FOOT-PER-SECOND TIP-SPEED AXIAL-FLOW
COMPRESSOR ROTOR WITH BLADE TIP SOLIDITY OF 1.1
by David C. Janetzke, Calvin L. Ball, and Roy..D. Hager
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
The overall performance and the blade element performance are presented for an
axial-flow compressor rotor designed to study the effects of blade solidity on efficiency
and stall margin. The rotor was designed for a tip speed of 1380 feet per second and a
blade tip solidity of 1.1. Data were obtained for speeds from 50 to 100 percent of design
and over a flow range from maximum flow to stall.
At design speed the peak efficiency was 0. 853 and occurred at an equivalent weight
flow of 65.7 pounds per second (41. 6 Ib/sec/sq ft of inlet annulus area). The total pres-
sure ratio was 1. 68 and the temperature ratio was 1.188. Design values of efficiency,
weight flow, pressure ratio, and temperature ratio was 0. 822, 65. 3, 1. 65, and 1.187,
respectively. The stall margin for design speed was 14 percent based on the weight flow
and pressure ratio values at peak efficiency and just prior to stall.
Calculations based on radial surveys of the flow parameters indicated that the losses
are, in general, lower than design except in the region of the blade vibration damper and
the hub. It is concluded that the higher-than-design pressure ratio and efficiency are
primarily the result of generally lower-than-design losses. It is reasoned that the lower
loss than that predicted based on the loss correlation used in the design of this rotor
may, in part, be the result of the blade solidity. The blade solidity of this rotor is ap-
preciably higher than the average solidity of the rotors used in the loss correlation. .The
Mach number for this rotor is also much higher than for those used in the correlation.
INTRODUCTION
The Lewis Research Center of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration is
engaged in a research program on axial-flow fans and compressors for advanced air-
breathing engines. The program is directed primarily towards providing the technology
to permit reducing the size and weight of the fans and compressors while maintaining a
high level of performance. In support of this program, experimental studies are being
conducted on improved blade shapes for high-Mach-number operation and on the effect of
blade aspect ratio, blade solidity, blade loading, area margin above choke, weight flow
per unit annulus area, contraction ratio (velocity ratio), and blade spacing on efficiency
and stall margin.
This report presents the aerodynamic design parameters, along with the overall and
blade element performance, of an axial-flow compressor rotor designed primarily to
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study the effect of blade row solidity on efficiency and stall margin. The rotor investi-
gated in this report is designated rotor 4 and has a blade tip solidity of 1.1. It is one of
a series of rotors designed with varying blade solidity achieved by changing the blade
chord length. The design and performance of the other two rotors in this series, with
blade tip solidities of 1. 5 and 1. 3, are presented in references 1 and 2, respectively.
Overall and blade element performance data for rotor 4 were obtained for six speeds
from 50 to 100 percent of design speed. Blade element data were obtained at 11 radial
positions.
All symbols used in the report are defined in appendix A. Performance parameters
are presented in appendix B. All parameters shown in this report are expressed in
English units. The definitions and units for the symbols used in tables I to XV are given
in appendix C.
AERODYNAMIC DESIGN
This rotor was designed by using the method discussed in reference 1. Basically
this method consists of (1) calculating the flow field ahead of and behind the rotor to
establish the desired velocity diagrams, (2) determining the blade element geometry to
produce the desired velocity diagrams, (3) stacking the blade elements and generating
coordinates for fabricating the blades.
A computer program referred to as the streamline analysis program was used to
calculate the flow field at several axial locations, including the axial locations approx-
imating the blade leading- and trailing-edge planes. This program accounts for stream-
lineTcurvatures and entropy and enthalpy gradients. Inputs to the program are flow path
geometry (fig. 1), weight flow, rotative speed, and the desired radial distribution of
total pressure and total temperature at the blade inlet and outlet. Boundary layer block-
ages (actual area minus effective area divided by actual area) are also input to the pro-
gram. For this design the boundary layer blockages at the rotor inlet and outlet were
0. 02 and 0.04, respectively.
A computer program referred to as the blade geometry program was used to calcu-
late a blade shape to produce the desired velocity diagrams as determined by the
streamline analysis program. The rotor losses and exit temperature distribution are
calculated within the blade geometry program. If this calculated temperature distribu-
tion does not agree with that from the streamline analysis program, another flow field
calculation is made with the streamline analysis program using the temperature distribu-
tion from the blade geometry program. This iterative procedure is continued until the
temperature distribution is consistent with the losses and desired pressure distribution.
After the blade geometry has been defined, the blade coordinates program presented
in reference 3 is used to compute the blade elements on conical surfaces approximating
the stream surfaces passing through the blade. The program then stacks these blade
elements on a radial line about their center of gravity and computes the Cartesian coor-
dinates for fabrication.
The overall design parameters for the 19. 77-inch-diameter rotor are presented in
table I. The rotor was designed to have a blade tip solidity of 1.1. The inlet hub-tip
ratio (0. 51) and the number of blades (47) were chosen to be identical to those for the
rotors presented in references 1 and 2. This resulted in a tip aerodynamic chord of
1.425 inches and an aspect ratio of 3. 0 (based on mean blade height and cylindrical chord
at the exit hub radius). The radially projected chord of each blade element was held con-
stant and thus produced longer aerodynamic chords near the hub due to large streamline
slopes. The design flow path is presented in figure 1. The rotor location and the radial
survey instrumentation locations are also shown.
The design blade element and blade geometry parameters are presented in tables n
and III, respectively. The design incidence angles, deviation angles, aerodynamic load-
ings, loss coefficients, and loss parameters are presented in table II.
The multiple-circular-arc (MCA) blade shape (ref. 4) was used for blade elements
from the tip to 49 percent of span. The double-circular-arc (DCA) blade shape was used
for the remainder of the blade. For the MCA blade elements, the maximum thickness
and the transition point were located at the calculated shock position. The X-factor
(ratio of suction-surface camber ahead of assumed shock location of the MCA blade sec-
tion to that of a DCA blade section) was varied linearly from 0.463 at the tip to 1. 0 at 49
percent of span (table in) to provide a smooth transition from MCA elements to DCA.
elements.
The area ratio margin calculation used in the design of this rotor assumed the mjn-
imum area to occur immediately behind the assumed shock location and accounted for
both streamline convergence and the loss across the shock (see table in for radial distri-
bution). The MCA elements should provide for a reduction in shock loss due to the lower
suction-surface Mach number just ahead of the shock. The calculated peak suction-
surface Mach numbers and suction-surface camber ahead of the assumed shock location
are listed in tables II and HI, respectively.
For the design of this rotor it was assumed that the minimum loss would occur at
zero incidence angle. Deviation angle _and_loss calculations were based on~the method
described in reference 1. The profile losses were based on the curves of losses as a
function of diffusion factor shown in figure 2. These curves are based on the correlation
of loss presented in reference 5.
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
* Test Facility
The facility used in the investigation is the same as that described in detail in ref-
erence 1. A schematic of the facility is shown in figure 3. The facility is sized for a
maximum flow rate of 100 pounds per second. A variable-frequency 15 000-horsepower
synchronous motor and a gearbox are used to drive the research compressor to speeds
up to 17 500 rpm. For the present study, air entered the test facility at an inlet on the
roof of the building, went through the test section, and was exhausted to a low pressure
(20 in. Hg vacuum) exhaust system. The research rotor was straddle mounted on a shaft
supported by two hydrodynamic bearings, as depicted in figure 4. Carbon face seals
were used to prevent bearing oil leakage.
Test Rotor
The test rotor is shown in figure 5. The rotor blades were machined from
Maraging 200 steel bar stock. Dampers were located at 43 percent of span from the
rotor tip to reduce blade vibration. The meanline of the damper formed a section of a
conical surface with the cone angle set equal to the streamline angle. The aerodynamic
chord of the damper is approximately 30 percent of the aerodynamic chord of the blade.
The thickness of the damper is 15 percent of the aerodynamic chord of the damper. The
leading- and trailing-edge radii were set equal to 0. 010 inch. The inner and outer sur-
facess of the damper were formed by circular-arc sections passing through tangency
points on the leading- and trailing-edge radii and on the maximum thickness radius,
whiph was located at midchord.
Instrumentation
The axial locations of survey instrumentation are shown in figure 1, and the circum-
ferential locations are shown in figure 6. In the plenum chamber, two pressure taps and
two thermocouples were installed to measure plenum pressure and temperature. At the
rotor inlet (station 1), a wedge probe (fig. 7) was used to measure static pressure. At
the rotor outlet (station 2), two combination probes (fig. 8) were used to measure total
pressure, total temperature, and flow angle. Static pressure at station 2 was measured
by two wedge probes. One inner-wall and one outer-wall static pressure tap were lo-
cated at each of the survey planes. A hot film probe was located at station 1 for use in
determining stall.
Strain-gage-type transducers were used in measuring pressures. Iron-constantan
thermocouples were used in conjunction with a constant-temperature (610° R) oven to
determine temperature. Flow through the compressor was determined from a thinvplate
orifice installed according to ASME standards.
Compressor speed was indicated with the use of a magnetic pickup in conjunction
with a gear mounted on the drive motor shaft. All data were measured by an automatic
digital potentiometer and recorded on paper tape. The overall accuracy of measure-
ments is estimated to be
Inlet pressure, psi ±0.05
Outlet pressure, psi ±0.10
Temperature, °R ±1.0
Weight flow, Ib/sec ±1.0
Speed, rpm ±50
Flow angle, deg ±2
Test Procedure
Compressor test data were taken over a range of weight flows from maximum flow
to stall conditions. For each weight flow, measurements were recorded at 11 radial
positions. The data were obtained at 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, and 100 percent of equivalent
design speed. The air to the compressor inlet was not throttled during this series of
tests. Thus, the pressure at the compressor inlet was equal to atmospheric pressure
minus the pressure drop in the inlet line (measured to be approximately 3/4 psi at 65-
Ib/sec flow rate). Altitude exhaust was used to overcome system pressure losses.. All
probes were inserted into the flow stream simultaneously in obtaining the data. Initial
tests indicated mat the insertion of the probes in front of the rotor did not affect the
readings from the probes behind the rotor.
The stall points were established by increasing the back pressure on the compressor
until a rapid fluctuation was noted in the signal from a hot film gage located at the rotor
inlet. Also fluctuations in compressor discharge pressure and blade stress were ob-
served when stall was encountered. The flow at which this condition occurred was indi-
cated on an X-Y plotter which recorded the compressor discharge pressure as a function
of weight flow. When the stalled conditions were noted, the discharge jihrottle was
immediately opened. The weight flow was then set to within 1 pound of the weight flow at
which stall occurred, and the blade element performance was recorded.
Performance Calculation Procedure
Measured outlet total temperatures and total pressures were corrected for Mach
number and streamline slope. These corrections were based on instrument probe cal-
ibrations given in reference 6. The stream static pressure was corrected for Mach num-
ber and streamline slope based on an average calibration for the type of probe used.
The data presented here have been corrected to standard-day conditions at the ple-
num. The rotor inlet total pressure and total temperature were assumed to be radially
constant and equal to the plenum values. The inlet flow angle was assumed to be zero
degrees. At each radial position, the two outlet total pressures, static pressures, total
temperatures, and flow angles were each averaged to obtain the rotor outlet radial dis-
tributions. Due to the physical size of the wedge probe, the static pressures at 5 and 10
percent of span were not measured. The probe was set at 0.75 inch from the outer wall
for the first two radial positions, and the values measured were assumed to equal the
static pressures at 5 and 10 percent of span. Comparisons of the static pressure meas-
urement at this location with the outer-wall static measurement show almost no gradient
and therefore justify this assumption. At 90 and 95 percent of span, the outlet static
pressure was obtained from a fairing between the measured static pressures at 70 per-
cent of span and the inner wall.
The overall performance and the blade element performance were calculated based
on the equations presented in appendix B. Overall performance was obtained from the
mass-averaged survey data at the rotor outlet and the plenum values of pressure and
temperature. The blade element data have been translated from the measuring stations
to planes approximating the blade leading and trailing edges by the method described in
reference 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from this investigation are presented in two sections: (1) overall per-
formance and (2) blade element performance. Blade element performance is presented
in two forms: (1) the radial variation of parameters and (2) the parameters as a function
of incidence angle. Overall performance parameters are tabulated in tables IV to IX.
Blade element parameters are tabulated in tables X to XV. Definitions and units for the
symbols in the tables are presented in appendix C.
Overall Performance
The overall performance of rotor 4 is presented in figure 9. The rotor total pres -
sure ratio, total temperature ratio, and temperature rise efficiency are plotted as a
function of equivalent weight flow for rotative speeds of 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, and 100 per-
cent of design speed. The design point is indicated by the solid symbol.
The peak efficiency for rotor 4 at design speed was 0. 853, as compared to the de-
sign value of 0. 822. Peak efficiency occurred at an equivalent weight flow of 65.7
pounds per second (41. 6 Ib/sec/sq ft of inlet annulus area), as compared to the design
weight flow of 65. 3 pounds per second. Total pressure ratio and total temperature ratio
at the weight flow corresponding to peak efficiency were 1. 68 and 1.188, respectively,
as compared to design values of 1. 65 and 1.187. Stall margin at design speed was calcu-
lated to be 14 percent based on the weight flows and pressure ratios at the peak effi-
ciency point and the near-stall point. The equation for stall margin is given in appen-
dix B.
At 50 percent of design speed the peak efficiency increased to 0.985. It must be
pointed out that data accuracy at this speed is of the order of 3 percentage points in effi-
ciency based on the probable measurement errors.
Blade Element Performance
Radial variation of performance parameters. - The radial distributions of several
blade element and performance parameters at design speed are presented in figure 10
for operating points near maximum flow, design flow, and stall flow. The design distri-
butions are indicated by dashed lines.
At the weight flow point of 64. 3 pounds per second (slightly less than design flow) the
pressure ratio is higher than design except in the region of the damper (45 percent of
span). The temperature ratio is close to design along the entire span. The efficiency is,
in general, higher than design as a result of the higher pressure ratio. The efficiency
in the damper region and near the hub is markedly lower than design. The inlet velocity,
even if increased by 20 feet per second to account for the difference in weight flow be-
tween design and the near design point, indicates higher tip velocity, lower mid-span
velocity, and close to design hub velocity. The incidence angle is within ±2° of design.
The velocity ratio is generally close to design except in the tip and damper regions,
where it is significantly less than design. The deviation angle is much higher than de-
sign in the tip region and may be the result of having the maximum thickness located
close to the trailing edge in this region. The deviation angle is also higher in the damper
region but drops sharply below design near the hub. Although the blade loading as indi-
cated by the diffusion factor was, in general, higher than design, the total loss was lower
than design except in the damper region and near the hub. Sharp gradients toward high
losses exist in the damper region and near the hub.
The decremental effect of the damper on aerodynamic performance is quite evident
in figure 10 for all three weight flows. The lower pressure ratio and efficiency are at-
tributed to the high loss in the damper region. No attempt was made in the aerodynamic
design of the rotor to account for the damper effects.
It is apparent from the performance parameters presented in figure 10 that the ef-
fects of the end walls are not adequately accounted for. This is particularly true at the
hub, where the gradient toward high loss is definitely not accounted for.
In noting the radial variation of performance parameters it is apparent that the
higher-than-design efficiency can be attributed to the generally lower-than-design level
of loss over most of the blade span.
Performance parameters as function of incidence angle. - Several blade element and
performance parameters are presented in figure 11 as a function of suction-surface inci-
dence angle. The data are plotted for blade elements at 5, 10, 30, 50, 70, 90, and 95
percent of span for 60, 80, and 100 percent of design speed. Design values are indicated
by the solid symbols.
The incidence angles (with reference to the suction surface) associated with minimum
loss varied from -3° to +2° for design speed. At 5, 10, and 30 percent of span, mini-
mum loss occurs at negative incidence angles; however, no well-defined minimums were
established. At these positions the loss decreases with decreasing incidence angle.
This may indicate that the shock has been pulled through the blade passage at high flow
rates because of the low solidity of this rotor. At 90 percent of span, the minimum loss
occurred at a slightly positive incidence angle. At 95 percent of span, minimum loss oc-
curred at a positive incidence angle of 2°.
The deviation angles associated with minimum loss varied from approximately 5°
greater than design at 5 percent of span to 6° less than design at 95 percent of span.
The loss parameter presented in figure 11 is based on the measured total loss coef-
ficient, which includes a shock loss for elements operating at high subsonic and super-
sonic inlet relative velocities. In the tabulated data, a loss parameter is presented
based on the measured total loss coefficient minus a calculated shock loss and is re-
ferred to as the profile loss. (The shock loss calculation is presented in reference 1.)
In comparing the profile loss parameter presented in tables X to XV with that assumed in
the design (fig. 2), it is concluded that the curves of loss as a function of loading and per-
cent span used in the design did not adequately predict the level of loss or the gradient in
loss which exists in the tip and hub regions of the blades. As indicated in the design sec-
tion of this report the loss parameter as a function of loading used in the design was
based on the correlation presented in reference 5. The generally lower calculated pro-
file loss for the tip region may, in part, be a result of the calculated shock loss being too
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high. However, even when the loss parameter based on total loss is compared with de-
sign, the same general conclusions can be drawn.
The design loss presented in table n is slightly higher in the hub region than the in-
tended loss as given by the loss correlation in figure 2. This difference, in part, re-
sulted from an error in the design program, as a result of which it did not properly ac-
count for the radius change in the calculation of the ideal relative pressure ratio. Also
included in this difference is the degree of convergence in the design iterative procedure
for the outlet temperature distribution. These factors could, in part, explain the differ-
ence between the measured loss and the design loss. -,v
CONCLUDING REMARKS
It is concluded that the higher-than-design pressure ratio and efficiency are pri-
marily the result of generally lower -than-design losses. The lower-than-design losses
obtained in this investigation probably, in part, result from several differences between
the test rotor and those rotors from which the design loss correlation (ref. 5) was ob-
tained. First, the blade tip solidity of the test rotor was appreciably higher than the av-
erage of those used in the loss correlation. (The average was 0. 83, with some as low as
0. 6.) Second, in the loss correlation, a majority of the rotors had 65-series blade el-
ements rather than circular-arc blade elements. Third, the inlet Mach number for this
rotor is much higher than that for the rotors used in the loss correlation. The loading
parameter (diffusion factor) used for the loss correlation was derived based on assuming
blade velocity distributions typical of subsonic flow conditions (ref. 7).
It is concluded that a need exists to improve on the presently used loss correlation
parameters to more accurately account for blade solidity, type of blade element, Mach
number level, and secondary flow losses.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The overall performance and the blade element performance of an axial-flow com-
pressor rotor have been presented. The rotor was designed for a tip speed of 1380 feet
per second and a blade tip solidity of 1.1. It was tested over a range of flows from max-
imum flow to stall and at speeds from 50 to 100 percent of design speed. Radial surveys
were taken at 11 radial positions. The investigation yielded the following principal
results:
1. At design speed the peak efficiency was 0. 853 and occurred at an equivalent
weight flow of 65.7 pounds per second (41. 6 Ib/sec/sq ft of inlet annulus
 tarea). The total
pressure ratio was 1. 68 and the temperature ratio was 1.215. Design values of effi-
ciency, weight flow, pressure ratio, and temperature ratio were 0. 822, 65.3, 1.65, and
1. 187, respectively.
2. Stall margin for design speed was 14 percent based on the weight flow and pres -
sure ratio at peak efficiency and that just prior to stall.
3. Incidence angles (with reference to the suction surface) associated with minimum
loss varied from -3° to +2° for design speed. Minimum loss in the tip region tended to
occur at negative incidence angles, while minimum loss at 90 percent of span tended to
occur at slightly positive values. At 95 percent of span, minimum loss occurred at a
positive incidence angle of about 2°.
4. Deviation angles associated with minimum loss vary from approximately 5°
greater than design to 6° less than design at 95 percent of span.
5. The losses are, in general, lower than design with steep gradients existing in the
end wall and damper regions of the blades.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,





oA annulus area at rotor inlet, 1.586ft
Afr frontal area at rotor inlet, 2.132 ft
a distance from blade leading edge to maximum camber point
C specific heat at constant pressure, 0. 24 Btu/(lb)(°R)
c chord length, in.
D diffusion factor
n
g acceleration of gravity, 32.18 ft/sec
i incidence angle, angle between inlet air direction and line tangent to blade
£11L/
mean camber line at leading edge, deg
i _ incidence angle, angle between inlet air direction and line tangent to blade
So
suction surface at leading edge, deg
J mechanical equivalent of heat, 778.16 ft-lb/Btu
N rotor speed, rpm
P total pressure, psia
p static pressure, psia
R gas constant, 53.35 ft-lb/(lb)(°R)
r radius, in.
SM stall margin
T total temperature, °R
U rotor speed, ft/sec
V air velocity, ft/sec
W weight flow, Ib/sec
X-factor ratio of suction-surface camber ahead of assumed shock location of MCA
blade section to that of a DC A blade section
Z displacement along compressor axis, in.
ac cone angle, deg
a streamline slope, deg
11
/3 air angle, angle between air direction and meridional plane, deg
j3' relative meridional <air angle based on cone angle, arctan (tan j8* cos a /cos a),C HI I/ ' 0
deg
y ratio of specific heats, 1.40 Btu/(lb)(°R)
y, blade setting angle, deg
6 ratio of inlet total pressure to standard pressure of 14. 69 psia
6° deviation angle, angle between exit air direction and tangent to blade mean
camber line at trailing edge, (/^)TE - Umc)LE, deg
rj efficiency
0 ratio of inlet total temperature to standard temperature of 518.7° R
K angle between blade mean camber line at leading or trailing edge and meridional
XXI (_/
plane, deg
KOO angle between blade suction-surf ace camber line at leading edge and meridionalss
plane, deg
a solidity, ratio of chord to spacing
(p camber angle, deg
a) total loss coefficient
u> profile loss coefficient
w shock loss coefficient
o
Subscripts:




me mean camber line
mom momentum rise
r radial direction
ss suction-surf ace camber line




1 instrument plane upstream of rotor






The performance parameters referred to in the main text are defined as follows:
Incidence angle based on suction -surf ace blade angle:
Incidence angle based on mean blade angle:
W = ^ LE - WLE (B2)
Deviation :
6° = 0C)TE - Umc)TE (B3)
Diffusion factor:
D = 1 - _i + (B4)
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Equivalent weight flow per unit annulus area:
r (B14)
Aan5

























DEFINITIONS AND UNITS USED IN TABLES
absolute
aerodynamic chord, in.
ratio of actual flow area to critical area (where local Mach number
is 1)
meridional air angle, deg
angle between axial direction and conical surface representing
blade element, deg
difference between mean camber blade angle and suction-surface
blade angle, deg
deviation angle (defined by eq. (B3)), deg
diffusion factor (defined by eq. (B4))
adiabatic efficiency (defined by eq. (B9))
inlet (leading edge of blade)
incidence angle (suction surface defined by eq. (Bl) and mean
defined by eq. (B2))
angle between blade mean camber line and meridional plane at
leading edge, deg
angle between blade mean camber line and meridional plane at
trailing edge, deg
angle between blade mean camber line and meridional plane at
transition point, deg
loss coefficient (total defined by eq. (B5) and profile defined by
eq. (B6))




outlet (trailing edge of blade)


































inlet radius (leading edge of blade), in.
outlet radius (trailing edge of blade), in.
radial position
equivalent rotative speed, rpm
angle between aerodynamic chord and meridional plane, deg
ratio of aerodynamic chord to blade spacing
speed, ft/sec
suction surface
slope of streamline, deg
tangential
temperature, °R
thickness of blade at leading edge, in.
thickness of blade at maximum thickness, in.
thickness of blade at trailing edge, in.
total
difference between inlet and outlet blade mean camber line, deg
velocity, ft/sec
equivalent weight flow, Ibm/sec
ratio of suction-surface camber ahead of assumed shock location
of multiple-circular-arc blade section to that of double-
circular-arc blade section
axial distance to blade maximum thickness point from inlet, in.
axial distance to blade trailing edge from inlet, in.
axial distance to transition point from inlet, in.
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Figure 2. - Profile loss parameter as function of loading and percent span
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Figure 7. - Static pressure probe





Figure 8. - Combination total pressure, total
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